
WOMAN'S PLACE IN COMMUNITY,

Dr. Edward Everett Hale on Their
Work and Influence.

In his Monthly Talk In the Woman's
Homo Companion, Dr. Edward Ever-
ett Hale Bnya:

"Will you please to remember that
the bottom rock of American success
is the habit or determination that every
place, village, town, neighborhood, or
whatever "you call it, shall have homo
rule. If I and Mr. Goodchlld want
to have a road and a bridge which
shall go back to the rhododendron
swamp, we build tho road and we build
the bridge with such help as he can
get from Mrs. Tucker or from Mr.
Champlln, and we do not write to a
sub-prefec- t, who writes to a prefect,
who writes to an assistant com-

mandant, who writes to an intondeut,
who writes to the secretary of engi-

neers, who sends word to us from the
seat of government whether we may
build it. Life where you stand ex-

presses tho foundation principle, the
subsoil, the hard pan, the bed rock of
American life.

"Now, a very queer thing has de-

veloped In the evolution of this prin-
ciple. It has proved that where the
men of the country havo been too
busy, or have thought they were, to
attend to their own affairs, the worn-- ,

en have been able to attend to them
better than tho men do.

"Take this business which I have re-- ,

ferred to, of a neighborhood library,
feeding a region of not more than four
or five thousand people. The affairs
of that library, if they arc well con-

ducted, are conducted by tho women
of the neighborhood. They know what
their children want; they know what
their husbands need. And it is very
fortunate for the neighborhood and
the library that they can harness the
horses and can drive themselves to
the meetings of trustees and select
the books and tell Miss Dorcas how
many she may buy."

The Gentle Rebuff.
Robert W. Hebbord, New York's

commissioner of charities, concluded
an address at a recent philanthropic
dinner in this way:

"Yes, immeasurable are the rebuffs
that the helpers of the poor, the seek-
ers after charity for their suffering
brothers, undergo.

"A friend of mine, a Methodist min-

ister in a small wester.n town, told mo
the other day of his last rebuff, a not
unkind one.

"Entering the office of tho local
weekly the minister said to the
editor:

"I am soliciting aid for a gentle-
man of refinement and intelligence
who Is in dire need of a little ready
money, but who Is far too proud a man
to make his sufferings known.

" 'Why,' exclaimed tho editor, push-
ing up his eye shade, Tm the only
chap In the village who answers that
description. What's this gentleman's
name?'

" 'I regret,' said the minister, 'that
I'm not at liberty to disclose it.'

" 'Why, it must be me,' said tho
editor. It is me. It's me, sure.
Heaven prosper you, parson, in your
good work.' "

Fortune to Child and Dog.
Romeo and Juliette are two of tho

most interesting personages In Paris.
.T.ulette is the only daughter and
Romeo the favorite dog of an eccen-
tric but very wealthy widow who died
a couple of years ago. By her will
Mme. Cleery left her fortune to be in-

vested in government bonds, the in-

come derived therefrom to be divided
equally between her little daughter
and her bull terrier Romeo. Romeo
and Juliette, fortunately, are the
greatest friends, the dog invariably
taking his meals at his little mistress'
table.

Effort Vs. Effect.
"He writes excellent verse."
"Why, he told mo all of his efforts

were serious."
"That's what makes them funny."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Odd Epidemics In Navy.
Uncle Sam's .Tackles at tho Ports-

mouth navy yard, who have been in-

carcerated for infraction of rules and
sentenced lo labor about the place,
have evolved an ingenious little
scheme to got on the hospital lists and
so dodge tho heavy work'. It was
noticed by tho doctors that a great
number of men had swellings of tho
feet and curious abrasions on tho heel
which required rest but nothing more.
And a little detective work brought
out the secret. Prisoners havo re-

cently been discovered putting copper
cents in their stockings and drilling
and walking about a few days until
they produced something llko a gentle
stone bruise. Tho penny would evon
produce a swelling of tho ankle If art-
fully manipulated as a disability mak-
er and hospital grub and easy days
while serving sentence was tho re-

sult.

Master of His Own Destiny.
"Why do you set your alarm clock?

You never get up when it rings!"
"No. 13ut I havo tho satisfaction of

knowing I am sleeping lato of my owu
Irea will, and not by aceldeuL"

THE TIME TEST. CARE OF THE KITCHEN. WOES OF THE QUERY EDITOR.

That Is What Prove. True Merit.

Doan's Kidney Pills bring the
of relief from backache and kid

ney troubles. Is that
relief lasting? Let
Mrs. James'M. Long,

aWW :Vr

of 113 Augusta St.,
Staunton, Va., tell
you. On January 31st,
1903, Mrs. Long
wrote: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have cured
me" (of pain in tho
back, urinary trou

bles, bearing down sensations, etc.)
On Juno 20th, 1907, four and one-hal- f

yours later, she said: "I haven't had
kidney trouble since. I repeat my
testimony."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Satan Terrified.
There is as great genius displayed

in advertising as in tho higher
branches of literature. No problem
daunts the modern advertising man.
In the window of a little bookstore in
Eighth avenue, New York, was re-

cently heaped a great pile of Bibles,
marked very low never before were
Bibles offered at such a bargain; and
above them all, in big letters, was tho
inscription: "Satan trembles when ho
sees Bibles sold as low as these."
Woman's Home Companion.

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Months Burning Humor on Ankles
Opiates Alone Brought Sleep

Eczema Yielded to Cuticura,

"I had eczema for over two years.
I had two physicians, but they only
gave mo relief for a short time and I
cannot enumerate the ointments and
lotions T used to no purpose. My ank-
les wore one mass of sores. The itch-
ing and burning were so intense that
I could not sleep. I could not walk for
nearly four months. One day my hus-
band said I had better try tho Cuticura
Remedies. After using them three
times I had the best night's rest in
months unless I took an opiate. I

used one set of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills, and my ankles healed
in a short time. It is now a year since
I used Cuticura, and there has been no
return of the eczema. Mrs. David
Brown, Locke, Ark., May 18 and July
13, 1907."

Plan Beautiful Cemetery.
Munich is to have one of the most

beautiful graveyards in Germany.
Tho city has purchased about 300
acres of romantic forest land about
five miles from its borders, which will
bo used as a cemetery. It will bo the
first forest graveyard in Germany, and
it is to bo so used that its idyllic
character will be preserved.

6tate or Onto, Citv or Toledo,
I.UOAS OOUTV. I

SR.

Frank J. Uiikn'by make onth that bo li senior
of the firm of F. J. (Jiiknky & Co.. doingCnrluer In the City of Tolodo. County and Stato

aforuanld, and that said firm will pay the Bum of
ONE HUKDKKD DOL.L.AHS for each and every
cane of Catarrh that cannot he cured by the uso of
Hall's Catarrh Curb.

FKANKJ. CIIENKV.
Syrorn to before me And subscribed In my pretence,

thin 6th day of December, A. P.. 1HSC.

t I A. W.GLEABON,
I I Notaiit 1'UBI.IO.

Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Internally and acta
directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonial, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. "Sc.
Take Hall's Faintly Tills for constipation.

Methodist Episcopal Property.
The Methodist Episcopal church

property in this country is now worth
about $187,000,000, on which there is
an indebtedness of $12,127,248.

When Your Throat Feels Sore
got a 25c box of Brown's Bronchial
Troches. They give immediate relief.
Contain nothing injurious.

Different.
The good die young, but this Isn't

true of jokes.

A Beautiful Watch Fob Free
to tlione who ship us $T worth of hidcH or
furs or huv Runs or traps to Unit amount,
tt. W. HIDE & FUll CO., Minneapolis.

Above Reward.
Good counsel has no price. French

Proverb.

ONLY ONU "IIKO.MO Oil IN INK"
That Is liA.VATlVK 11HOMO OUININH. Uok fol
tho hlgnutuni of 10. W. (iltOVK. Utod tho World
over to Curo ti Cold In Ono Day. !6c.

Is it not sheer madness to live poor
to dio rich? Juvenal.

Your
Good
Looks

b 2a

Clean Walls Are an Essential to
Sanitary Cooking.

It is not only Important to know
how to cook, but it is equally impor-
tant to know whore to cook. Cook-
ing in a dirty kitchen can never pro-duc- o

good food. Tho idea is simply
preposterous, yet kitchen walls aro
left for months sometimes for years
without cleansing.

In the first placo tho kitchen wall
should havo a light tint that tho mer
est fleck of dirt can bo seen; that tho
sheerest cobweb can bo brushed
away; that tho tiniest water bug can
be discerned. It is all folly expecting
clean food in a kitchen with dirty
walls.

Never put a wall coating on a
kitchen wall that is mixed with hot
water or that has glue in it, or sour
milk in it if mixed with cold water.
Gluo walls made from horses' hoofs
colored up with cheap colorings do
not indicate good housekeeping. Tho
gluo Is constantly flecking off, fall-
ing Into the food and tho Idea of food
flavored with gluo made from horses'
hoofs is not appetizing.

Kitchen walls to bo thoroughly sat-
isfactory should bo alabastlnod tho
same as every other wall in tho
house. They should he coated regu-
larly in the spring and fall of each
year with a light tint.

Tho caro of tho pantry requires
constant attention. Tho walls should
bo brushed over every year, tho
dishes removed from the shelves
which should bo thoroughly wiped
with hot water. If there are ant
holes or any other inserts in tho pan-

tries a thick putty of tho wall coat-
ing can bo made and all the ant holes,
even small mice holes can bo filled
with it which will protect tho pantry
from the incursions of disagreeablo
insects and mice.

The Monitor.
She was mamma's joy and comfort,

and when her parents wont to town
for a short visit she was Instructed to
look after her younger brother and
sister and faithfully report any mis-
behavior on the part of either of tho
young hopefuls.

On tho evening of her return the
fond mamma called for an account of
the stewardship, and was led to the
nursery, where on tho blackboard in
bold type appeared tho followlug
record:

"Evelyn No bad marks.
"Jack Two spits and ono dam."

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie!
Tho more you oat tho moro you want If

they are mailo from "OUU-PIK- " Prepara-
tion. Try It and tell your friends how easy
It Is to make delicious chocolate pies.
Three varieties Lemon, Chocolate, and
Custard ut grocers, 10 cents a package.

It may bo a blessed fortune for
Socrates that Xantippe didn't keep a
diary to be published 2,000 years after
her death.

The very wisest, advice: take Garfield
Tea whenever a laxative is indicated!
Pleasant to the taste, simple, pure, mild,
potent and health-giving- . Made of Herbs

not drugs.

If a rich girl has fiery red hair it's a
sign that all her acquaintances will
tell her it is golden.

11 CUHKI) IN A TO 14 DAYS.
PASCO OINTMENT In gtmninteed to euro tiny caso
of Itching, llllnd, Illcedlng or Protruding riles In
Uto UdujH or money refunded. 60e.

A mnn's ideal woman is one kind of
a pipe dream.

Mrs. Wlnalow'n Soothing Hyrtip.
For children teething, softens tho Hums, reduces In-

flammation , allays pulu, cures wind colli:. 23c u hotllo.

The young man who hesitates dur-
ing leap year is won.

Little Wonder the Poor Man Is Gray
Before His Time.

Tho "Answers to Correspondents"
man, feverishly rumpling the hair that
his duties had too soon made gray,
tossed a letter on tho table.

"An of 30," he groaned,
"says she loves her second husband
hotter than her iirst. She wants to
know if tills is wicked or

He sneered and ripped open another
letter. Then ho said:

"A Methodist minister has too largo
a nose. What Is ho to do? What, in-

deed?"
llo read a third letter.
"Here's a girl," he said, "who wants

to know In what winter resort hotel
she will meet the largest number of
eligible bachelors."

"Iteggle," he wont on, "asks me tho
best way to avoid the effects of heavy
drinking. I'll tell him, I suppose, to
avoid heavy drinking.

" 'Is it possible,' Charles inquires,
'to tell when a black man blushes?'

"So the questions go, ten or twelve
of them a day. Is 'It any wonder I am
gray before my time?"

Millions In Oats and Barley.
Nothing will pay you better for 1008

thnn to sow a plenty of big yielding oats
nnd barley with ontn at 10c to fide a bu.
(Salzer's new Kmpeior William Oats av-
eraged f0 l)it. per acre more than any
other variety in 11)07) would pay immense-
ly while yalzer's Silver King Hurley which
proved itself the higgcHt yielder'at. the
Wisconsin Agricultural Station during
1007 if you had planted fit) acres would
have given you in 1007 just iSl.fi00.00 on 50
acres. It is nn enormous vielder.

.Tt'HT HEM) THIS NOTICE AND 10c
to the John A. Saber Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and we will mail you the
only original seed catalog published in
America with samples of Kmpeior Wil-
liam Oats, Silver King Hurley, Hillion Ho-
llar Grass which produces 112 tons per acre.
Sainfoin the dry soil luxuriator, etc., etc..
and if you send Me we add a package of
new farm seeds never before seen by you.

The best swimmer Is tho first to
drown himself. Italian.

STIFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

S-JACO-

BS

TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE.REMOVESTHE STIFF-NES- S.

PREVENTS ITS
RETURN, TOO. FINE FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS.

Price 25c and 50c.

L. Douglas

Better Than
At Orve-Tent- K

livllie

COLT

tarn
MEDICAL

acts entlyyet prompt-

ly ontke bowels, cleanses

the system effectually,
assists in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

beneficial effects buy

the den inno.
Manufactured by

California
Jfio Sirmjp Co.
SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS-MtpBOTT- IL

SICK HEADACHE
Positively by

CARTERS the.su Little Pills.
They also rollcvo Dim

HHlTTLE I)ynicisla,In
and Too Ilcnrty

IVER Eutliiz. A ikrfcct rem
edy fur DIzilncnH, NnuPILLS. sen, Drowsiness, una
TiiHlo tliu Mouth, Coat-
ed Pain
Hide. TOltPin

I'licy rcmiluto tliu Uo wcls. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
VlTTLE
WlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 1908.
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OIL

Be Eaualled At Any Price Kxclutwtly,

Pairit
TKc Cost sJIWM

Kinerimcnt Mation lor ItvinB

MEMBER OFTHC FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MI68E8 AND CHILDREN.

HGsr W. 1. Douatmm mmkmm andmrnllo moro
mon'o $30,08.00 and sS.BOahoma mm

than any other manutaoturmr In tho
world, Jbeamumm thmy hold their fiftohmpo. fit hotter, wear loneor,'and
aro of premier value than any othmr as
ahooa fn tho world to-da- v.

W. $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot

one

the

trcHHfrom

Tongue,
LIVER.

W. U Dnnglasnamo price li stamped on bottom. TnkflVo Hiilittlliit.
Bold by tho best slio dFAlrra everywhere. Bboca mailed from factory to nny part of world.

W. lOIJI.AH, Ilrockton, Aluss.

Our KEFINED TAR Is the best wood snd mUl prcsc nrsllva known.
On ir.Miin covers 300 ,nuar ft of eurfare.
For illppInK slilnclei, painting felt rood, Iron or metal surface

Our TAR hss no equal. Especially adapted painting
barna, poultry houiea, hoe and rsttle aheUa, as It la perfect Krmt.
clde killing all mites and Inaect peals.

preventing mud In pic pens, thereby coughs and other lung trouble,,
lllack la color In which Our UKI'INtl) I la made, Tim flnUh on metsl

Is similar to Japan) on wood Refined Tar aoaks In like paint, preserving wood.
samples are sent out, it la aold In amall quantities. Try It. You will uio nothing

else. .Write us today. OMAHA QSJ COMPANY 1830 South JO1I1 St., Omaha, Nth.
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handled very canity. Tho idclcnrn cured, and all others In
matter how "oxikmumI." kept from having thousing Hl'OIIN'H l.lQUlu DIHTKMI'KIt CVUK. Olve on

or In feed. Acts an tho blood and iixprln germs of
of distemper. Itcst remedy over known for mures In foal,

guaranteed to euro ono ease. liOuiinll a hnttlut Kin ml
of drugglntsitnd harness dcalem. or sent express paid by

Cut shoH how to poultleo throatu. Our trvo
gives everything. I oca I agents wuutod. largest soiling

remedy In oxlstenco twelve yearn.
(bemliiisudiisritrloiogUti, Ooehon, lndM 0.8. A.

Woman's good looks depend, of course, very largely upon her health. If you
are weak, sick, miserable, and suffer from pain or other symptoms, of womanly ail-

ments, your face and appearance will quickly show it, and nothing will bring back
your good looks, until you cure your female troubles.

Wine of Cardui
is the medicine for you to try, when sick. Mrs. Sarah Avery, of Moark, Ark., writes:
"I suffered with womanly troubles for two years, and nothing helped me until I took
Cardui. Now I am well." Try it. Sold everywhere, in $1.00 bottles.
llfDITI? f?Afl 171)171? nAAl Write for Frte 64-pa- Book for Women, giving symptoms, causes, home treatment und
WKllri rllK rKr.sT. KiNIH valuable hints on diet, exerclseo, etc. Bent free on request In plain wrapper, by stall

prepaid. Ladies' Advisory Dept, The Chattanooga Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tton.


